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COKREOTED F.VF.RY WEDNESDAY.

The (fruln markets are taken from the Clianv
benbuin duilv neWNimpnrn. Thi' pruvlHlon
price are those thut obtain m McDonnells-bur- .

GRAIN
Wheat !,n

New wlivnt. . . . ; "0

llrnn
Corn r'5

Outs &0

Rye 80

PROVISIONS
TTam por tt 1"

Shoulder 1'

TUoon, Sides por ll 14

Potatoes, per bushel
H titter, Creamery 37

Dutter, Country
per dozen .,.

Lard, per tt 11

Live Calves, per It "

Chickens, per lt 8

Mrs. A. J. Dohner (Nora Fish-

er) of Elizabethville, Pa., is visit-

ing her home folks in McConn-ellsbur-

Mr. John H. Jleisner, of New

Haven, Conn., is spending this
weok in the home of Wis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Iteisner.

Thn Ladies' Aid Society of

llustontown will hold a chicken
and oyster supper in the P. O. S,

of A. Hall Saturday evening, Do

cember 10, 1911.

A former, clerk in a Chambers- -

burg stationery store, B. Derbin
Caldwoll, 's now president of the
Wells Fargo Express Co., with a
Halary of $5o,ooo a year.

A young Martinsburg couple
who have been disputing for some

time as to whether they would
buy a horse and buggy or an auto
mobile have compromised on a

baby carnage.
Persons desiring to use the

Western Union Telegraph Com

pany's service to send holiday

greetings to distant friends wil

find specially prepared blanks at
the various 'offices for that pur
nose and the message will be
A - w

delivered on a beautifully holly

bordered blank.
I saw a friend impatiently

rWmnff a mush Dot. I said to

her: "Fill that with cold water
put in a teaspoonful of baking

soda; cover and set in the oven

When it has boiled half an hour
it will be easy to wash as a coffee

cup." Clean fish and meat roast-

ing pans in the same way. Good

Housekeeping.
A Des Moines man had an at

tack of muscular rheumatism in

his shoulder. A friend advised

lam to go to Hot Springs. That
meant an expense of 150.00 or
more, lie sought for a quicker
and cheaper way to cure it and

found it in Chamberlain's Lini-

ment Three days after the first
application of this liniment he
was well. For sale by all dealers.

When a rebellion in China, a

conflict between Italy and Tur-

key, a strife between Russia and

Tersia and another uprising in
Mexico, it looks as though the in-

ternational peace movement was

entirely forgotten. However the
wars and rumors of wars are not

as general, nor is the human

slaughter as great in porportion
to population, as it was in pre-

ceding ages.
We wish to call your attention

to the fact that most infectious
diseases such as whooping cough

diphtheria and scarlet fever are
contracted when the child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy will quickly cure a cold and
greatly lessen the danger of con- -

tractmsr these diseases. This
remedy is famous for its cures ot

colds. It contains no opium or

other narcotic and may be given
to a child with implicit confidence
Sold by all dealers.

Last Sunday Dairyman George
T.as. of Favettevillo, Franklin
county, brought Mr. and Mrs,
M L (Jlevenser and their sons

Horace and Edgar to the Cove,

where they took dinner at Mur

ray Ray's. Mrs. Clevenger is
remaining among her Fulton
County friends a week or two,

and the husband and sons return
ed home with Mr. Zug in the
afternoon. They were making

the trip in Mr. Zug's automobile.

The life savings of Jack Simp
son of Aitkin, Minn , amouning
to $2505, hidden from burglars,
were reduced to pulp by huDgry

rats and mice. Following the
terrifying discovery Simpson
sent a letter to Whshington ap
pealing for the redemption of the
pulverized fragments, lie ex-

plains that he placed the money

in a box between the "upstairs
floor and ceiling" for safe keep

jng and to apply to buying a farm.

ACTUAL STARVATION.

acts About Indigestion and Its Relic!

That Should Interest You.

Althnugb Indigestion and Bys
ponsia are so prevalent, most
people do not thoroughly under
stand tboir cause and cure.
There is no reason why most peo
ple should not eat anything they
desire if they will only chew it
carefully and thoroughly. Many
actually starve themselves into
sickness through fear of eating
every good looking, good smell- -

rig, and good tas ting food, be
cause it does not agree with them.

The best thing to dots to lit
yourself to digest any good food.

We believe we can reliee Dys
pepsia. e are so connaent oi
this fact that we guarantee and
promise to supply the medicine
free of all cost to every one who
will use it, who is not perfectly
satisfied with result which it pro
duces. We exact no promises.
aiid put no one under any obliga
tion whatever. Surely, nothing
could bo fairer. We are located
right here and our reputation
should be sufficient assurance of
the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one troubled

any form to come to our store and jS and see.
buy a box of Kexau Dyspepsia 'vjYv- -

Tablets. Take them home and
give them a reasonable trial, ac-

cording to directions. Then, if
not satisfied, come to us and get
your money bacK. iney are
very pleasant to take; they aid to
sootoh the irritable stomach, to
strengthen and invigorate the
digestive organs, and to promote
a healthy and natural bowel ac

tion, thus leading to perfect and
healthy digestion aud assimila
tion.

A 25c. package of IJexall Dys

pepsia Tablets furnishes 15 days'
treatment. In ordinary cases,
this is sufficient to produce a

cure. In more chronic cases, a

longer treatment, ot course, is ne
cessary, and-depend- s upon the
severity of the trou ble. For such
cases, we have two larger sizes
which sell for 5oc. and $1.00.

Remember, you can obtain Hex- -

all Remedies in this community
onlv at our store The Kexall
Store. Leslie W. Seylar.

The Apple Aoliis.

The ApTile Aphis is the insect
which causes the leaves to curl in

the spring of the year. It is

sometimes called the Apple plant

louse, the Green fly, Green bug,
etc. After it appears in me
spring it causes the leaves to curl,
and after these leaves are curled

it is impossible to apply spray
liquids to reach and destroy it.
When the leaves are injured the
damage to the tree is consider
able, as the leaves perform the
function of both lungs and stom

ach.
It is by far best lor growers
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A Terrible Blunder

to nceloct Never

do it. Dr. King's Life
on the first sign of c'

nation, biliousness or luciivj
Dowels aad prevent in

digestion, jaundice or stones.

They regulate liver, stomach and
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Communion Services.

The quarterly Commun
inn services will bS in the
M. E. McConnellsburg,

next Sunday both morning and

present.
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SANTA CLAUS

At Webster Mills
An Open Letter

DEAR CHILDREN:
Well, I had such a nice time at
PATTERSON & SON'S Store

last Christmas, and you all treated
me well that am coming again
this year and I will bring Candy and
Toys and Christmas gifts, suitable
for children and grown up folks as
well.

I am coming early this year,
you can come and see me any time
after December 16th.

D. Patterson & Son certainly
do keep a fine assortment goods
which you can examine the same
time.

They will have exhibition a

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS TREE

which all are cordially invited to come

Your friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

Holiday Goods
CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST
HAVE YOU SELECTED
PRESENTS.

HERE.
YOUR

The Irwin Store, The Place.

Permit usvto call attention to our nice line
of Gift Goods. We have presents to suit
every taste, and welcome inspection. We
have a large assortment of the following .

Goods all suitable for presents:
Decorated China, Cut Glassware, Lamps, Rogers

Community Silverware, Brass goods, Clocks,
Pocket Books, Hand Bags, Manicure and Toilet
Sets, Framed Pictures, Books Stationery,
Novelties, Toys, Dolls, Games, &c.

Gents' and Ladies' Gold Silver Watches, Gold
Rings, Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, Buttons,
Pins, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets, Fountain
Pens, Safety Razors.

WHITE AND GOLDEN STAR SEWING MACHINES.

FINE CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Our Grocery Department never was in better
shape with the best everything for your Table
wants.

Thanking you for past favors. Come
in, want your Business.

. THE IRWIN STORE.

FOR PERJURY

prevent damage aphis Cha,,

directed San Jose scale.
' That Had Taid Tax.

killed this time year, William Brewer, Hopewell
any time during township, Huntingdon county

maut neriod. such spraying, m Huntingdon jail

because eggs charge illegal voting
as little blacu shiny points jury. Brewer alleged
twigs, especially have gone polls

huds aPDle The trict recent election
same

ple and pear leaves State.

liver trouble.
Take New

Pills

virulent
gall

bowels build your health.
Only Trout's store.

third
held

Church

rntiiifT

old

and

and

and
Cuff Belt

JAIL

trees.
when he attempted to vote,
his vote was challenged. lie
immediately went on his oath

that bis taxes had been paid to
Justice of the Peace Treese, and

then cast his ballot. With the
denial of Squire Treese that he
had ever received any taxes from
Mr. Urewer. the warrant was

issued for his arrest.

Saved His Wife's Life.

"My wife would have been in
her grave to-da- y," writes 0. U,

Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if it
had not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery. She was down in her
bed'not able to get up without
help. She had a severe bronchial
trouble and a dreadful cough.
got her a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and she soon be

evening. Let all the members bo gan to mend,

H.

was well in a

short time." Infallible for coughs
and colds, its the most reliable
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NO. BOB3,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Hunk, at MoConnellx- -

burg, tn the Slate of l'cntiN lvnnla, ut
the clone of HuhIiichh, Decern,

her .1, 1011.

HKNOBHCKM.

Lomin and Discount..... I10I,2M 83

Overdraft)), Keeured and uuseeured. , NjO--

U. S. Ilimd.s to Heuuro circulation 1ft. 0-- 00

HremluniR on U. S. lloadi HiiO.OO

llondH. Heourltlei, etc 92.12.31

IIhiiIiIiik house, furniture, nod fixtures r.0.00
Due from Nutlouul llunks( not reserve

iiifeutN) WI.3H

Due from Suite, I'rlvitte Hunks, and
Hunkers, Trust Co'b und Suv. Dunk S'X.10

Due from approved reserve ugcuis... 19,1178.00

ChcckH and other oash Items Ml.Frt

Notes of other National Hanks 1,050.00

Fractional pauper ourrency.nlekels and
cents 1M.S0

Lawful Monkv Rknkhvb in Hank, viz
Specie
LoKal-tende- r notes 1.210.00 2S.491.30

Redemption fund with U. S.Treasurer
(IS per ceu.. of olroulatlou) 1,250,00

TiiTAl 3m,TOl70

I.I A 111 I.IT1 KH.

Capital stiHJk paid la tilS.OO0.0O

Surplus fund 13,000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses and
tuenpald ... S.fllO.HO

National Hunk notes outstanding 2ft.O0O.0U

Due to other National Hunks Mlt.01

Dividends unpaid 42 00

Individual deposits subject to oheck. fl7,0OivS2

Demand eertilleutes of deposit 3UI.M0

Time oertllleates of deposit.
Ortllled checks .l

Cashier's chucks outstandlnii flOO.DO

total 1331,701.79

STATIor 1KNNNY1.VANI1, I

CklllNTY or KlIl.TON, (

I, Merrill W. Naoe, Cashier of the arove
named bank, do solemnly sweartliat the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledKe
and belief.
, MKUKII.L V. NAUK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th
day of December, 1011.

ISltil..

Correct -- Attest:

M KAY SHAFFNER,
Notary Public.

Jko. P. Siriw,
S. W. Kirk,
Dk. J. W. Muskir,
1). t.. Gkihhinokh,
I'KTKK MOUiON,

Dtreotorw.

Trespass notices at the News
efflce. Five cents each or 6 for
a quarter,. May be sent by mail.

ococoooooooooooooo

Racket Store
Well the time is here to look after something to keep you

warm and dry. after you have done this, you will

want to Butcher, and get your Wood in for those cold days
that are sure to come.

We Can Serve Your Want in All of These Goods.

Underwear
line of underwear that we ever had.
Children's underwear 10 to 25c.

Misses underwear 23 to 50c. suit sepa
rate or union.

Boys' separate or union suits 48c.
Ladies' separate fleeced underwear 24

and 48c each. The latter is double
over the Back and Chest.

Ladies' union suits 48 and 95c.
Men's winter underwear 25, 38 and 45c

We are this year again selling the
Red tag, High Rock underwear 45c.

We also have the greatest line of Men's
and Ladies' wool underwear 65c to
$1.25 each.

Wool and cotton sweater coats for the
whole family 45c to $2.50.

Wo cull Mpn's cnn nnnts lined all

8 through for $1.25 and handle the
Shippensburg, for better ones.
Don't let any one tell you others are
"just as good." They are not.

TDl v-- li-4--r See our all wool
Blanket

at $3.90.
Cotton blankets 55c to $1.00.
Horse blankets and robes.

This is a line of goods we think we
are in shape to save you money and
show you nice clean goods. Think
of buying a full sized horse blanket
(not the heaviest) but good for the
priceGOc, others at 75c, $1.00,$ 1

$1.50, $1.90, $2.25 and $2.60.
g Suits and Overcoats
O This line is also in good shape and
O a better class of goods don't come

to town. We handle nothing but
straight goods see our new overcoats

Butcher Knives
handling our old make of Butcher
Knives. Wherever we sell one it

T

O I ivjrjo i

want lowest

80OOOOOOOCOCO

Hie Piece

11 u7

Go Every
South Watch

N

And,

4u

in
la such care

taken to per-
fection as in the

Bend Watch
Factory.

think of 411
on one

BenJ Watch I 'Tia no wonder
hat won auch a

for accuracy.

The South BenJ makes ui friends.
Come in and let ua

line.

. For by
R.
Jeweler,

McConnellsburg,

.1-- 4 Red

that

.25

News

brings us new customers. We have
also added a new line 8, 10, 16, 23
and 35c. Hog scrapers No. 12
Enterprise Grinders $1.75.
--VACOY3Q Why pay $1.00

Mann, Wm. Mann
Kelley double bitted axes when you
can by them from us at 65c, also
the we sold so many last year
a 50c. Think of buying a
hand forged axe for this price. Cross
cut saws $1.00 $1.25 and $1.35
and the best file made for cross cut
saws at 9c each.

Lanterns Say! How about
a good lantern?

Last year we sold
No. 2 cold blast lantern at 68c, same
as others sold at 75c. This year we
can sell them 50c. One that
sold at 89c. goes this year at 68c.

lantern holds oil enough to last
hours. The brass fount that sold

for $1.00, now sells at 75c. Don't
miss this sale.

Rubber Goods w

also you money on rubber goods
this year. See our Ladies' at 48, 58,
60 and 70c. Men's rubbers 75,
85c, $1.05 and $1.10.

Also new in foot wear
for cold feet. See them.

In addition we have all the goods
mentioned in last ad; and if you
will just save that ad in your old
paper, we think it will pay you.

inOlPlim Agreatlineof
nnolcum 28c

to 95c yd. CARPETS 13, 18, 23,
32 and 39c yd.

Lace curtains 35c to 95c
Curtain poles 8c
Window shades 8, 22, 35 and 48c
Table oil cloth yd
Loaded shells 42c
22 U M C shells 12c box

OU OUnoI Shoes for every one,
OllUCOi

and prices for x
i . II l

Rverv one. Aimosx an our snoes uie a
direct from the Factory; and if you get a pair that isn't all right. Jxj

We are here to made them right. q
We have a full line of TINWARE almost any th'ing you would

at the price.

Thanks for the nice increase in our business over last year.
that our store is open all hours from 6;30 in the

morning until 9 and lO at every day, except Sunday
and holidays.

COAL OIL 7 CENTS A GALLON.

HULL & BENDER.

Mapr TnSe

&ia
Must On

Bend
EVER, any
factory,

insure

South

Just critical
inspections South

the
Soufn Bend great
reputation

show you lha
South Bend

Sale
D. RAMSEY,

Pa,

8c.

forRobt.
and

one
genuine

Wehavsthem.

you at

This
40

save

something

our

I

14c

Remember
night,

Harris' Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township. . . .

130 acre farm Todd township
75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd towuslup C500

8000
100 acre frm Todd township. . ;

220 acre farm Dublin township
130 acre farm Taylor township

75 ac re farm Taylor township
100 acre farm Wells township
150 acre farm Belfast towrship
150 acre farm Licking Creek township

GO acres cleared 200 timber Belfast township. ., . 800

130 acre farm Licking Creek township j

30 acres store property and post oflice. . . ;
163 acre farm Union towuship
2G0acre farm Todd township um)
200 acre farm Todd township '0 Por JJJJ.
100 acre farm Belfast township
132 acres Licking Creek township
275 acres Licking Creek township

i acre Knobsvilla, improved . . ;

125 acre farm Ayr township
140 acre farm Taylor township. j)J

05 acres Licking Creek township
'

9G acres Taylor township
160 acre farm Wells township J
100 acres Licking Cwek township

30 acres finely improved near Foltz, Pa '

50 acres Licking Creek township

161 acres Ayr township, GO cleared '

J acre Dublin Mills, Pa. Good house, etc

All the above properties are improved.

i acre building lot East End

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.

Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oin-e- r

business stands for sale, and many other farms througn-ou- t

the County. or.n
400 acres young timber land in Todd township and

miles of McConnellsburg, 3.UU por
in Dublin within six
acre, can sell same iu 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particular s about any property

you may be interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary'a Office, McConnellsburg, rfl.


